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Report on Blood Donation CamP

On the occasion of 71'r birthday of our late beloved Chairman, Sri MJF Lion

LeoMuthu, Blood donation camp was organized on 2nd April 2018 by the Red Cross

and Lions Club. The students and faculty optimistically participated and cont buted

in the blood donation.

The Dignitaries, Principal' Dr. Y Vijaya Kumar, Vice Principal' Dr' B

Shadakshrappa, Management Representative, Dr' R Arunkumar, Red Cross Member'

Sri. Shamsundar, and Dr Naresh Babu, graced the occasion The Carnp was

inaugurated by the Principal, Dr. Y Vijaya Kumar' SSCE'

In the presidential address, Principal, Dr' Y Vijaya Kumar, stated about the

Significance ofthe Lifesaving facet for the Life, is blood'

In a special address, Management Representative, Dr' R Arunkumar spoke about the

late visionary Founder Chairman, Saimm group of lnstitutions, who was bom in a

middle class family, began his career as a govemment employee and rose to become a

highly successful entrepreneur band, made all his fortune fiom leal estate business

spread across south India.

Despite beirg a busy and highly successful businessman, he always found enough

tim€ and had the passion to serve the society' He always wanted to make a significant

contdbution to the society.

He was actively associated with the Lion's movement and was instrumental in sta(ing

"The Academy for Blind' and "Home for Aged" under the community service

program ofthe lions club. Besides, he is also actively associated with a large number

ofEducational,socialandMedicalactivitiesinsouthlndiaTodaytohiscredit'he

has 19 different lnstitutions under Sairam group'

lnanExclusiveaddress,sri.Shamsundarexplessedaprofoundgratitudelothe

Sairam Management for organizing such evocative programs extremely consrructi\e

to the society. He also disseminated the certificates to the participants for their active

contibution who made this progmm a grand success'
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